
torgt'tfulVtmlui wor ordinary and

enable animals eonri4 U tUoe

thruuirh his dreams.

Qur BusinessHut the morrow brought fr' What ig
iiii i"i '

iunyn'in

event, no less than a call from Heal.
She cam unattended, but all the
matron was present during thentlrj
Interview. This not only prevent
Drano from enjoying the eonversi.llan
to the full, but it al made it IruiHwat.

ble, or at loast unwise, for hlut to ak
her name. So ho called her licssie, and

she made no objection.
To be continued.

U to buv y.Kl. It's nut HIWeiiH to toll
,hmI,

' fHflnllv ben tli ififHln srs
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The Most Ornel Affliction that iter Clothing, Dress Goods,
Furnishing Goods, etc.

J He had a fpclinjf thai Oie ircrnis ci
mania wero floating- - In tlio air around Befell any Community la Oregon.

I ttolly Orvgoulau, Jul). i.
was liko subdued voices; then It was

sighlm?; and again it was a gurgling
groan. For some minutes Drano could
not summon up th) resolution to In Klamath Falls, Or Ex Ren

rcsentative Dr. Reruard Daly, who
vestigate but at lonjjth no arose, and j

quaking with horror ho endeavored loft for the scene of the Silver Luke

ll.Mt I1UI-- 1 Ixi lll tllllllltf III" MlUt fl'W

wk lii tinl.T iliMt nmy kt M our
Mm klip lu tlio lluitu, HMil lnlli'W

niir imiIh'v 11I nikiiitf ilvanlii,o
til (lit) futv llile In llie itmf - '

ki't. For llit'r rt'nh
Uf ll'iVti ftilllllirlu'!

to traco

CwtorU U Dr. Samuel PHclwrt prescription for InfiwU
. and Children. It contain neither Opium, Morphlno uor

other NorcotlO ubtanc. It 1 hamilett mbatltute
for Paregoric, Props. Soothing Byrupa, and Cantor Oil.

It la IMoaaant. It tunruutoe Is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. CatorU destroys Worms and allays

ItevorUhness. Castorla prevents vomiting gour Curd,
euros Dlarrhwa and Wind Colic. Costorla relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flutulency.
CastorlA wuluillutes tlio food, regulates tho stomach

Ad bowels giving healthy and imturnl sleep, Cas-tor- la

ii tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

to its I disaster, . writes from Lnk;.viewtho disquieting sound

htm,ana tliat ho might break out witu mo
disease any minute

Ho wondered at bolng loft thus alone.
A man who had boon judicially doeidod
to be crany should have a keeper. Then
he perceived in tbo shadow cf tho door

largo, ungainly man who teemed to bo
on watch. Ho stood in a kind of nicho,
and had thus escaped Drano'a observa-
tion when he entered. Thl man's cyo
so glared upon him out of tho darkness
that Drane's nerves bepan to danco in a

under date of Jan. 1, giving hur
ried lint accurate detail of the
Christmas eve holocaust. He nys A Clearance Sale

souiro.
It led him to a door which apparently

separated him from the next apartment.
What frhostly mystery lay behind it
Ho hardly dared to think. Ho listened,
nd tho gurpling sifihs made thomsolve

Dlainlv audible. Doubtless some un- -

"I ehall endeavor to give you all
the data in niv possession, which
will be accurate, having been notedmanner that threatened to fit hira very
by men upon the scene after the lire,quickly for permanent occupancy of tho j fortunate was leaving tho Ectreat by

ho method Jenkins had described, and but. owing to the fact that I am veryretreat. Ho felt that ho must escape
from that man's observation or relieve Castoria.

busy professionally, I cannot take

Tlntt will ruiiiliiiiti iinlll llm k'mhIh r sll
l.l. Wo do hut likti to n'll M ihirI, or
dr l'' tliuneiml, but wuliml rnlluT

limn it HltU nuw llm 11 to Imvo
our nlmk on Ilia ulielve

until next ymr, mid
tlii'ii lmv lu m'II

(limit ul hull
I'div,

Uhlili" riiiinlnif
Hit' link ul limllltf MiNliy

o( nur t'lmtiiiiii'i Ty uttering
llifiu giimU mnl lyli' s ) cur oli!.

ili'niru mjlieli
yiHxN, t(

oimhI i)tuillty,
know Hint

we rim mulw III

ml I Itii'iii to
Villi

fht'ni'x'r limn
Buy older
lmii In

I'ulk t'oiuily.

lime trt write ui wieuisasuTiu ueum,
clothing it with rhetoric cak ulaUu
to brina tears of grief and sorrow

had failed to arrange his noose in an en-

tirely satisfactory manner. For what
seemed a long timo, Drano quaked and
hesitated, not daring to penetrato
further into tho secret Then with a
sudden resolution bo seised tho knob
and threw his force upon it.

for the sutlVrina and disconsolate
'people of Silver I.nke. I shall,
therefore, wot briefly the facts."

Castoria.
"CMorlilsan cxxlul uuMIclna fr chil-

dren. JloCwt av iv;'atHr Wil nut of lu
foal Ooct upon txir chiMrvu."

Ox O. C. Owwn,
Luwul!, JIM.

CutorU b Ott tat ntniody for vlilldmi cf

which I uu uil'iA-utud- . I h.yj Ht A- U n
far JStai't lion mottwnt !11 cox-- :r Hi.' l

Intern of Uu lr chiUrn, an J u Ciuh.
of Ota varioui 4 iiai-- nostrum w Ikit'h of

tktttroyhw thilr U1 one, ly fmvln.'0li:iu,
morphia. 'thlti rrup "' oh'r h"r,rul

amenta dova thlr throi, .iuiim

(ben to prvai&tun)
Pn. J. T. KiKcncLO,

C'tii', Ark.

The following are the tacts as

" Cvrl bHnll MlaptMl to ehll Jr Uutl

I rMKuumend II iu uwrlHr k wf yrwwrloUua
kumm lu

It. A. AacMia, M. D..

Ill Bu. Qif.T,I St, nroomr", N. T.

HOur pfcriclaut tit Ui tUHOnn i drV
uwui tuiv iivkcu UlKlily f llw" !

la tlwlr oubJJo TIU with CuUirU,
tint aJthouch w wily hw nuou our

innlitml iipli lu-- U kuowa M mtiuUr

,nktuots yvi rm tr o cotf tiwl U

invrlt of Oxorta tuu woa uj 10 km wtU

furor Uo It."
V 11 itu Ilumrrru. u DirutuT,

Sontoa, turn.
Allmm C Baura. Jm.,

tho oppressive silence by a howl.
He compromised tho matter by step-

ping into tho parlor. At this, both tho
ancient tind unfortunato ladles assumed
an oir of modest reserve which was

quiie frightful to sec. frcscntly one of
thcia drew out her handkerchief and be-

gan to weep softly, but with evident de-

termination to do tho subject full jus-
tice before she pot through.

"Madame," said Drano, gently, "if
my presence affects you to tears, I will
withdraw."

"Do not do so on my account. " sho
said, "it is not your fault tbnt you havo
revived a sorrow that has long been
buried in my breast."

Drano regretted having been tho

stated by Mr. Daly:
Tha population of Silver Lake

and tho valley surrjiiiidinjj was
about 2."0. The building that was Monmouth Mercantile Co.

The door opened easily. It revoaleu
an empty closet, with a set bowl at thn
side, into which a thin stream of water
was trickling, and running down tho
cseapo pipe with the noiso which had so
horrified him. Alarm gavo place to
wrath, llo Towed all sorts of ven-

geance upon every body who had even

remotely contributed U his present
evil plight. Every body but Hessic.
lie forgavo her, and in thinking of her
ho fell quietly asleep and was not
widened till tho light of morning
streamed into the room.

consumed by the lire contained
about 160 people when the lire bo- -

MONMOUTH, OKK.
gau. The tire was caused by some

Tl Murray Stroet, New Tork City.Th Catav Company,
oauso of such a joyless resurrection, and
ho ventured to murmur words to that !

one striking his head against a
lighted lamp, causing tho oil to
tike fire after it was splashed out
of the lamp by the jar. Just ateffect.

"It does not matter," sho said. "My Wifethat moment the people becamo
conduct must seen strange to you and barring its politics (which

Hreaktsst was served to such of Jenk-
ins' boarders as could bo trusted outsido
their cages, at eight o'clock. Afterpar-takin- ij

of that frugal meal Drano was

permitted to spend a littlo whilo in tho
parlor. It had no other occupant at
first except a short, stuut man with an

can hardly explain it without telling .Harness Shop
THE
NKW A nd I iii'Vi r have any nllercntions, and our ncig

frightened that another lamp, which
was getting on an oran in another
part of the room, was thrown to

don't hurt it n.uch) is s rattlingyou tho story of my life. 1 here is a
in It," and sho brightened ap giHxl sheet. F. K. a vkk, I'rop.the iloor and exp ckicu. 1 uc uuim Is the question of better roadsabundance of stiff, curly hair who sat at

preciably, "lou shall hear tho melan-

choly narrative."
"Far be it from me to intrude upon

your confidence," said Drano, endeavor-
ing to get away. Hut sho fixed him with

ever thought of by the mnjority of

our ieoi)le? Thin is one of the

born nmfveJ t thn c iitfcniMlily, Iml tin- - r
'i for thin liUsrttl stnle of affair? you ai

Wi'tl, whin first our two throbbing hearts
iiiHtle one. t cMahlii-he- a sort of a wl of ru!
which IkiIIi cf us have adhered to very slinlfm
)y. Hut even then different s would arise. Fi

instance: We nn ilod some hard ware and c.'ixl

cry, Sho wn in favor of buying ul

a tablo writing. Every timo ho paused
in that labor ho stuck his pen behind
his ear; and when ho was ready to rc- -

moat vital of our local qucstioi Bsmr.c his task ho picked up a fresh one,

g. lltlic lii'nl linml uiu'tx 1'itriiraa
mid oIIut eml.lli-r- y gM fur li
niiiut r llmu " r oflvrtnl.
Jion'i Uuy fin lory nuilolnrk wlu n

yuit cat) g.'l (lit liuii'l fiimli1 fur lit

am,' morn-)'- .

forectlimr wh- -t ho had doac with the antl should be seriously considered
other. The consequenco wa3 tj.-.-t in

ing, being built of pine lumber,
caught fire so rapidly that its in-

terior was in a blaze in less than
two minutes, and in six minutes
from the time it took fire it was so
fir consumed that all life within
was extinct. The list of lite dead,
as given by tha doctor, is as follows:

Mrs. U. K. Abshire, David Buick,
J. J. Buick, Lela Buick, Ed Bowen,
Fred Buick, Mrs. L. Coshow, Mrs.

few minutes tho bushy hair over hi: by every business iunn es(ecnilly.
A bad road of a very few mill Frazer& Son's, Monmouth,

ear v.a:; full of and there
remained only tho ono which ho was JhjHilrliuj neatly an t

may, Tertians, divert tliu trmio oi
using, l'rescntly that joined tho rest, promptly done
and then tho little man, after hunting
a'uout tho tabln a few minutes, gave it

thousandu of dollars nway froni a

place in ouo season.Jeff Howard, Harry Howard, Bes C St., Ixuki'Kn oknck, Ontiicv.up and pushed his paper from bim.
"The servants hero aro very careless, sie Howard, oodward Hearst,

hero, she insicdil, tliey wero t lie clieaKt.
favored going to Purlin ml fir them. She wsntf
her way u nd wanted mine. Did w quarrel
Not a bit of it we i ffecled a cotiirotiiiie. That
ou agreeable wnv of nettling auen disputes, ye
know. Where did we buy the goods? H'tn-we- ll,

we bought thi'in where my wif mtid, i
Fraxer A Hon'a and savet several dollars.

said ho to Drano. "They always fail to Mrs. Woodward Hearst, Ira Ham (Ilemizer.)
Six heud of fat cattlo were reprovide mo with pens, although they

know the importance of my work. And TAILORING.ilton. Laura McCauley, V. C. Mar-

tin, Mrs. Dr. Owsley, Lillie Owsley, cently stolen from thn pasture offor myself, I am so absont-minde- do
vou know, that my forgctfulncss has Bruce Owsley, Hazel Labrie, Mrs.
been tho ruin of my lifo. It is true,

He leaned toward Drano impressively,
Dr. Snelling, Mrs. Gus Schroeder,
Esther Schroeder, Mrs. Jane Payne,
Robbie Small, Samuel Ward. Mrs.

Alex McNary, near Eola.

Dr. Stanley has a numerously
signed petition for the "physician-shi- p

of Lake county, Cal.

and continued: "I nra a genius. I onco ou liui'J FOR- -ifAline line of samples t'
: - TirE KOJIASCE IN IIEH LIFB.

her eye and ho sank back into his seat rlcet from.wrote tho greatest poem extant. Then
I mislaid it. For mouths I searched for

Dave Ward. Etta Ward, Mrs. C. L.

llliams, Henry lllianis, KussellThen sho drew a chair near to his and the manuscript, but without finding II. C. riuuimer and family havebetween him and the door. Ward, Frank Ross, Mrs. Phillips,traco of it. My cursed forgctful
Jessie Phillips. Frank West. Mrs."You rcscmblo him strongly," said

sho. "The samo noblo features, the
moved back to their old home at
Sherwood, which uscijfto be known

ncss! Then I tried to remember
what was in it my forgctfulncss Frank West, Bertha West. Her

samo soulful eyes, the samo pallor, in aain. I couldn't think of a sin' bert West, Mrs. John Buick May as Mock's station. : '
dicativo of tho same d fate. Aro you a

tronius? Do you write poems of itio soul Horning and Mrs. W. C. Martin.glo Hue. I could remember only
tiiut it surpassed Homer, Oanto or The list differs from that pub T. LAYTOH JENKS,

Independence, Or.

Twenty years ago George Mc
Gowan, now a Dallas merchant,
was teaching iu Lane county, and

Shakespeare. The thought that I had
thus cast away undying fame by mere lished in the Oreeonian last

as ho did?"
.Drano groaned.
"I knew it," sho went on. "listen.

SALUM, rOHTLANl) WAY LANDING

Steamer Altona,
Leave I'orlland Tuesdays, Thursdays end Saturdays, 0:(X)a. IU.

Leave Independence Mondayj, Wednesdays and Fridays (Si.T) "
" " " "Leave Salem -7-:45

Fast Time. Cheap Rates,

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co

carelessness undermined my health, un Wednesday, in the following re
We wore destined for each other. Tliero til they brought me to this sanitarium. spect:

Confound it, ono might as well bo bon Ada Bell Hearst is not anions
the dead; Mrs. John Buick is addest about it. There's no sanitarium

about it. It's a lunatic asylum, and I DRESS MAKING Ied to the list, and Esther Schroe- -

among his pupils was little Mary
Coats. They both wandered away
and he had forgotten her. Latt
week, during the Christian En-

deavor convention, she dropped
into his store and reminded him of

der, and not Eston Snellmg is one
of the dead.

for tho sake of veracity let's admit it.
Hero 1 sit scribbling away every day,
trying vainly to hit upon tho singlo
inspiration which for a moment raised
mo to an intellectual height no man had

I Miss Sophia Goff. JSeriously injnred: Georee Pavne.
Mrs. Labrie. Roy Ward. Robert

ever before attained. Thus far in vain. ineir iormer remiiuns. &nc is now

county organizer of Christian EnSnclling, .Maggie- - Snell-ing- Mrs.

was a small matter of projicrty depend-
ing upon our union but wvcr t.iiud.
lie seemed to avoid mo at first, but at
length Xato threw us together. Itetttrn-j- n

to hu room pno moraine very
h) cftloavored to enter the

clock at theheadof tho first flihD
of stairs under tho impression that it
was the door of his apartment. It was
tho absent-mindedne- of peniua. Ah,
well! ho and tho clock fell down tho
stairs locked in each otlir's arms, and
when they picked liini np one of hi;i
limbs was broken. I carao to nurse, him.
I'or seven long weeks I was his con-

stant, his only companion. T read to
him,' I talked to Ma and then and
Jhesi "

"Ho died?"

Always aim to please and keep on handHut who knows who knows! What's
Ward, Mr. hmerick, Mrs. Charlesyour own special brand of lunacy?" Rubber flood,Hamilton, Mr. Jacoby."I am a sano man," said Drano, half

Sulphur,

Has lately returiiKl from Hun

J FrnnrlBCo ami h prrpiirel to

pive her patron tho benefit :J
of a new system of

Dresi Cutting: and Fitting.
- - 1'ixr I!i.llr.,nl uiwl II Ul. 4

About 12 others were more or
less injured, but none of them seri- -

angrily.
The short man shook his head.
"Wait till you'vo been hero a whilo," ousl'. With the exception of a

few boues that were gathered to-

gether, all of which were buried in

said he. "Then you'll dream dreams,
and see visions. 1 was sano enough, too,

Perfumes,
Stationery,

Paints,
.Oils,

Varnishes,
Brushes,

C ii. be,

Soaps,
Syringes,

Patent Medioiui

Cigars,
Titer monition

Uooks, ,' ;

Pens,
Pencils,

Etc., Ktt;

IXCEPKNDKNDK, OIIKMON'. J

deavor societies and he naturally
feels proud of his former pupil.

Iu 1853 E. Y. Halleck, I'hineas
Hudson and Luther Tuttlo com-

menced work ou what is now
known as the Halleck,iriill, three
miles west of Dallas oh tho Ilick-real- l.

Mr. Hudson aniM. L.
Robbihs hewed the timbers and
Samuel Goff hauled them to the

but thn atmosphere of this place you
don't know what it is. In two days
you'll havo delusions. You'll see things

one grave, the bodies were entirely
burned to ashes. The dead, as
classified, would be as follows:

Seven crown men, all of whom
lost their lives in the attemnt to Carefully -:- - CompoundesPrescriptionsrescue others: 15 grown women: 2

SAL KM & INDEPENDENCE

x STAGE x
J. Ii. THOMPSON Pro;i.

mill site. The mill started in the Day or Night. Jboys between the ages of 6 and 10;

that aren't there serpents of various
hues: zebras with thoir stripes running
from head to tail, and revolving around
their bodies like tho rings of Saturn.
That's why they've put mo here.
They're jealous of me. They don't want
mo to remember tho great work which I
wrote but can not find. It's a plot "

..The short man was getting violent,
and presently an attendant came and re-

moved him, to Drane's great relief.

"No; he becamo a hopeless lunatic.
I havo never loved since then; hut now
your fuce brinps ii all back to r.io. J3x-Cii-

the outburst of my feolinprs.'
ho laid her head on his shoulder,

and cried into his collar. Dranc could
feel his hair begin to turn jrrr.y but ho
shut his tooth together with resolution.
Tho other fellow had stood it seven
weeks before ho went out of his head,
and Dranc believed that ho could last
till Jenkins caoio.

In' fact bo did; but it was a cioso
shavo. Jenkins was a tall and greedy

and 16 little ones, under the age of summer of J854 and has been rnn- -

loiai numoerot dead, Ihe nins almost continually ever since.
Owsley family lost 15 ruemhers

having cut an average of 20)0G0The est family all perished ex
Leaves Independence every morn-

ing (except Sunday) at 8:0 a. m.
leaves Saleui at 2 p. iu. ,

feet per year, or 10 0 in all.cept one little boy. Some of the
The ground ?ut over to furnish

In the course of that day Drane en-

countered several interesting maniacs
of a mild order, but no serious incident

All
kinil.i LegaL Blanks iSta--

WofLeave orders at Little Palace Hotel or
at I'ostofflce.
Freight and pusHeiigcrs carried on rea-
sonable term.

this extends four miles up the
creek from the mill and half a mile
wide, or about two sections of land,
making about 7,800 feet to the

injured have lost their eyes, and
some will lose their hands, while
some, in all probability, will not
survive. As all of the medicines
of the place were consumed by the
fire, the injured had no relief in a
medical way until Dr. Daly's ar-

rival, about 24 hours after the fire.
The distance of over 200 mils was

tin i
-- LNDEPENDENCE-acre. When Halloclt'e mill started

OY ALUiH--there were three others in the fok'hai.k at tiuh okkickT

man, with hollow cheeks and a cheer-
less smilo. At his appcannco tho
woman with a romance i:i her lifo
Vanished in charge of her companion,
who., proved to bo the matron of the
house,' Jenkins did not caro to question
tho new comer. ' Ho was satisfied that
all charges would be promptly paid, and
ho at once escorted Drano to an apart-
ment on tho third,, floor. Here the un-

fortunate young man secured some toast
and tea, which, however, did not whol-

ly sustain him against tho honors of
' 'thonijht.

' Jenkins mado a casual inspection of
Drane's pockets before leaving tho
room.

county, Cuell's on. Mill creek, Ap
-- Lead!plegate's on Salt creek and Thorp's,

uiauo Dy me uoctor across moun-
tains of snow, with the thermome-
ter below zero. This is a feat

Dray & Truck Co.

Draying of all kinds in and
out of the city will receive

.
' prompt and careful atten-

tion if entrusted to

HERCULES (where Falls City nuw stands.

City Draymenwhich has never been accomplished
ENGINESLrciure in tins KCCllon. GAS ANO

OASOUNK
InWWlloCP'J!THE POLK COUNTY PItESS. Allkmdaof

Eaulingv
Ex- -

(Observer.)
. I've a secret in uiv heart, . ...

Sweet Marie,
A tale I would impart,

Sweet Marie :

If our city would but grow
We Bliould let onr people know
That the woolen mills would no,

Sweet Marie.

Born, to the wife of Rev. S.
Starr, a daughter, Jan. 4, 1895.

Sewn Items and Editorial
Iresions.

A.' W. Docksteader,
(Riifwiiior Ui f 'hi. HUukU)

Our prices are the lowest.

I N DE PEN D K N (. E, - OREGON

" You will excuse this formality." said
ha, "but tho man who occupied this
room before you brought in a piece-- of
ropowith which ho hanged himself over
tho headboard of the bed boforo dom-
ing. V'o have had many cases of tho.
Iliads' Good jught--

This was a cheerful subject of reflec-
tion to take to bed with one, and it was

ESCAI'KD FBOM TIIK KKEPEB.

in or out of the city
Promptly attendoj to.

Charges r " sonable.
(Transcript.)

Our business men report
occurred until the evening. Then, at
he was standing in the ball just after that

has

an or u r
line

HERCULES, f

lion' --Z

trto birr zZ
llhll. HrrtJ

.ll.iHrlw;
IU rn"" .

suppor, he beard Jenkins talking to the the holiday trade, just past,
Youne orchards hear town havmatron, and pointing to bim. been exceptionally good.

'Taresis," said Jenkins. "You want OREfiON PACIFIC RAILROAD COMI'AXV.been badly damaged by the recentThe legislature should "lop off" misnow.
II 'W ttl

CITY LIVERY
SALE and FEED STABLES.snerin nummcr and Ms depu

till more consoling to hear the key
turned on the outsido of the door.
: "I believe that I shall actually go
crazy before morning," said Crane as
ho stretched himself upon the bed. It
was insufferably hot. The windows were
oarefirlly barred and screened i a way
which not only prevented the suicidal
ogress of Jenkins' boarders but detied
ingress to an adequate supply of the

to watch bim carefully."
And Drane took that dolightf al sug-

gestion to his apartment, and medi-
tated upon it. Was it possiblo that he
was really insane? Were tbe strange
events of the past few days which be
seemed to remember, in reality only
hallucinations?

KELLEY "&'
8unoviiiHni to A.

KOY, Troim.
W. lKklolrr.

all useless and unnecessary com-

missions. The people can get along
without them, and their salaries
would be saved to the state. .

Grand Master Parker left Mon

CH AS. CLARK, Ric iver

Connecting with HUwrnrr "HOMF.lt"
and Ku Krmnrlsro.

Simmer Iivh Han Frnrlro;
Murc h 4. H, Jim.

BlrsmfT Irsrr Ta)ulna:
M.rrli , la, tutn.

ties are. busy collectinn delinquent
taxes, .,

Attorney Joe Sibley has leen
seriously indispoeed during' the

W alas nanuAwtufa, a. aar worn

A MOVELTY1
past week. :, ,day for a visit to various lodges.

A JAX GOAL-GI- L GAS EKB
He will reach home Jan. 12, and Rev. Futrell 'reports that E.'der

Who could determine, if left wholly to
himself, without a single visible link
between hira and the past, whether that
past had any real existence? la short,
Drane didn't know whether he was

1 Al

ish -- 7)fT, all

Turn- - ho""r ,

outa ULi4 -:- -

Mlllnc dittoRI(hU rfwrTffd U rlmoc
ltli(iul notlct.lio.s, the noted evangelist, will L Th.

II I
ni Om F.nirlM OMiMimlns Z"u.1 .n, tumum In nir- - J'l me n vml oil. Inrn

free air of Heaven. After making this
'

discovery Drane returned to his bed,
whero he was soon dreaming that the !

dangling heels of his unhappy fro- - j

decrssor were suU knocking against the
headboard."- - - - . j

' From this "nightmare be awoke
with a shi ver of horror. He sat up and
Jistened. There was certainly a strange

'

noise in the heavy air. . tame times it '

4 for cilou cm

on the evening of that day install
the officers of Friendship Lodge.

Kditor Ford of the E.vtekprise
came in a few days ago for a chat.

crazy or not. lie watched himself for
symptoms. Did' bis hand tremble?
Or his heart beat too fast or too slow? lie

with us in a jew days.
M. Morrison ia improving. He

has been sick with liver complaint
and heart disease fur the past
week, but is on

t
a fair way to re

For freight or ptwnitr ram apply to as
A(RBt.

' . CHA CLARK. Kmlm,
Coralll, rr oa

Ch Hendry, Hon CV
' M S to t Market Bf.ttaa rraaelwa, tlir.

Stationary and Marine En

.acorf aaa a

PALMER & KEY TYPE FOUM
Good 'ornouta for Commercial men
Horses boarded t--y tbe week or month.

IXDEPEJDK?CrK, OR.

till long past midnight, and when he J Tbe KsTFRPHISE has become one of
fell askfp, the zebras described by ihe: Polk county'a stable institutions, covery,

r


